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l CLICK OF CAMERA

i
AWAKENS MEMORY

j
SNAP OF A PHOTOGRAPHERS IN-

STRUMENTJ CLEARS MIND
qi BLANK FOR TWO YEARS

I

j BELIEVED DEAD BY PARENTS

I William Childs Son of Wealthy Brook-

lyn People Suddenly Remembers-
In Milwaukee Movements

Through Several States

MilwaukeeOno of the stiangest
eases of aphasia 01 loss of nicinniy In
medical records hUH boot elucidated In
tlilu city two jcnrs after It hud Its be
finning In Chicago

William Chllds 115 jinirH old son of
tho late George Vlllliun Chllds Jr of
Brooklyn N Y recovered his Jticmory
after having been mourned as dead
end Identified himself whoa he heard
tho click of a photographic camera
Two years ago lit Iold ho Milwaukee

a authoiltlcH something Miapped In
i Ills head and niuco that limo ho does s

tt not know what unite ho tins traveled
Hosiiys It happened at a Moady instl
tutu meeting after ho had been work
Ing In Chicago for manufacturers of
directories and circular letters Chllds

t
saId the firm used cameras In Its busi-
ness

A week ago Chills appeared In Mil-

waukee front nobody knows where
least of all himself Ho begged the
county authorities to lltul out who ho
was They could not help him until tho
camera shutter aroused the sleeping
memory

The other day Interest was aroused
by a report that he might bo a missing
dry goods merchant

A photographer was sent out to get
his picture andl sold to those who
thought lie might be their missing un-

cle With ho taking of the picture tho
man was cured of his strange a Illa-

tion
¬

Ho began speaking slowly ot first
Then ho talked rapidly and wept when
bo realized that virtually he had boo
In another world for two years Ac
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Camera Shutter Aroused the-

e Sleeping Memory

cording to the story he told tho doc ¬

tors ho Is the son of n wealthy family-
In Brooklyn He said that for years ho
was the chief clerk of tho Anthony
photographic supply house In Now
York city Ho could not remember
now ho loft New York but ho knows
that his next place of employment was
Chicago Childs associated photograph-
ic supplies with the firm

His health failed ho said and he
wont to tho Moody Institute At one
of tho meetings ho said something
scorned to snap and his next recollec-
tion

¬

was his arrival In Milwaukee Ha
had no memory of how ho happened to
get to Milwaukee but said he recalled
tho date March 5 when ho was wan-
dering

¬

In the snow trying to remember
who ho was

A tolegram from Now York stated
that Childs last was heard from In Chi
cago before ho found Milwaukee Ills
mother Mrs M U Childs Is living
with a brother William I> Ellery of
Hackcnsack N J Mrs Child when
found at her brothers house talked
about her son-

I have not heard from him for two
years she said At that time ho was
living In Chicago but ho suddenly dis-
appeared Wo could get no trace of
him Ho worked for a number of years
for tho photographic firm of E II T
Anthony Co but left thorn 18 years
ago and went Into tho dentistry busi-
ness

¬

In Now York Then ho wont to
Chicago where ho has lived for sev-
eral

¬

years up to tho time of his disap-
pearancei

L Sho said his father died In Seattle a
year ago

S 11 A Anthony former president of
tho photographic company said ho re-

membered that Chllds had been em-
ployedr + as shipping clerk but that he
bad left the firm a number of years

r ago It was through a cousin of R A
itr1rJ Anthony l A Anthony that Childs

q identification was verified In the east

Completed Sentence
Yeefl hesitated Mr Justwerl

these biscuits are pretty good but
dont you think there ought to bo just-
a HttJo moreOf

Your mother made them Inter-
rupted Mm J quickly

Of them ended Mr J with u
Hash of Inspiration
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PAMLYZEO MAD WRITES-

AS DEATIf1 APPROACHES

WITH POWER OF SPEECH GONE
WALKS TO HOSPITAL SMOKES

LAST CIGAR AWAITS END

Philadelphia One of ho most re
marknblo cases of vitality known In
llocal medical elides and one destined
to prove a mystery until an autopsy Is
mode preceded the death of WII
liam W Hcntley 1ID years old
ini i tho German hospital lie was
fully conscious to the out being able
to nerve about with freedom hut had
llost tho power of speech

lie II 110 was stricken In his apart-
ments

¬

ills ocnl cords were first af-

fected
¬

When ho lost tho power of
speech ho walked downstairs and
knocked on tho door of his landlady

Q c
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I Have Been Stricken with Paralysis
Send for a Patrol Wauon

room When sho responded Bentley
hhanded her a note which read-

I havo been stricken with what Is
my third stroke of paralysis Wont
you bo kind enough to send for a pa ¬

trol wagon to have mo removed to the
hospital

The request was acceded to but tho
wagon was out and Bentley was so
iInformed Then he wrote another
note

II would like to have a cab If you
would bo so kind as to get mo one

Tho landlandy was tunable to find a
messenger to dispatch for a cab and
when she offered to go for ono herself
Bentley wrote No Ill take a car
and go to tho hospital myself

Putting on his hat and coat Bent
bloy wrote n good by to his landlady
boarded a car and when ho reached
tho hospital got off without any trou-
ble

¬

whatever Ho then lighted cigar
and stood outside tho hospital en¬

trance until It was finished
In tho institution ho wrote his com-

plaint
¬

on his pad and was examined-
by the physician Intho receiving ward
Thou he was put to bod and to tho
marvel of all the attending doctors re¬

tained his wonderful composure nail
vitality until death came

MAKES MAN DON UNIFORM-

Dog Menaces Railroad Official Wear
Ing Civilian Dress

Now YorkFor 15 minutes tho
other day It was an open question
whether George Tlllott or foxy an
Irish terrier was general foreman of
tho Long Island railroads trolley sys-
tem At Huntlngton L I

Roxy is the Long Island railroad
mascot lie formerly belonged to Wil-
liam H Baldwin Jr president of the
road and after Baldwin died the dog
was adopted by every man In tho serv-
ice who woro a uniform Tho reason
those in civilian dress did not adopt
him was because Hoxy would have
nothing to do with them

Tlllott not knowing Iloxy was
there started to go Into tho muln of-

fice of tho trolley line New Years day
Seeing ho was In plain clothes and
deeming him an Intruder foxy Im-

mediately stood on guard nail showed
by his savage harking and display of
white and wellset teeth that thoro
would bo trouble If tho foreman per
stated in his purpose of entering Tll
lott trIed to coax tho terrier

Tho animal did not know him and
not until the foreman had goo back-
to the trolley tracks and got n uni-
formed man would the dog permit him-
to outer his own ofllce After Tlllott
put on a uniform coat the dog made
friends with him at once

Boxy goes all over Long Island on
tho trains and trolley cars When
over ho Is seen ho Is made welcome
by tho trainmen time same as they
did when the dog used to accompany
Baldwin on his tours of Inspection
Now however they share their lunch-
es with tho dog and tho station nion
see to It that ho has the warmest
nook by tho stove at night

Dogs In Suicide Pact
South Norwalk ConnA canine suit

cldal compact was revealed hero the
other day when two coach dogs owned
by Eugene It Wilson killed them-
selves simultaneously The dogs
jumped Into tho Saugatuck river and
drowned themselves

The two dogs were canine affinities
and when ono was sold they refused
to eat until limey were returned to ono
anothers company When tliey woro
separated a second tlino thoy tool tho
list opportunity ran to tho river
jumping in and drowning without mi
effort to save themaclvos
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GENERAL WILLIAM BOOTH
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GEN BOOTH ON EIGHTIETH

BIRTHDAY STARTS NEW PLAN

Veteran Founder of Salvation Army Launches
Scheme for University of Humanity in the

United StatesAll the World Celebrates
Anniversary of His Birth

New YorkGen William moth
founder and commander hief of the
Salvation Army celebrated ills eight-
ieth birthday on Saturday April 10
and tho event was made the occasion
of rejoicing all over tho clUllied
world The Army Itself held big meet-
Ings In every city and town whore It
Is established and these were partici-
pated In by hundreds of thousands of
other citizens who were glad to do
honor to tho distinguished philan-
thropist

Gen Booth himself presided over
several monster mass meetings In
London Ills advanced ago and tho
fact that ho was operated on recently
for cataract did not deter him from
taking pait In tho celebrations hued by
his devoted soldiers
University of Humanity Launched-
In America the day was marked

especially by the launching of another
of Gen Booths original schemes for
social reform In the United States-
At every post of the army was an-
nounced tho beginning of work to
found a University of Humanity a
great institution for tho training of
workers In social service The uni-
versity will be divided between New
York fluid Chicago and It is expected-
to begin with a fund of 1000000 Tho
gathering of this fund IP tho work
that tho army now enters upon In
commemoration of Its famous leaders
completion of his eightieth year

As a muchneeded stono In the great
organizational structure that William
Booth has been building during the
past 47 years this idea of a school
for the systematic training of his
workers has been In his mind for sev-
eral years On his last visit to tho
United States tho general made his
first tentative announcement of the
plan Spice then he has worked out
many of time details and ho has Just
consented to the beginning of pre-
liminary work in this country whore
the need for trained workers has been
especially great I

Growth of Great System
It Is perhaps not generally realized

that the whole Intricate modern ma-
chinery of civilization for the uplift
Ing of the submerged tenth tho vast
system of charities now so essential-
a part of modern life Is to a very
largo extent an outgrowth of the
Booth Idea Ho was the first to see
that the unfortunate could best bo
reached by those who had suffered as
they had and that they must be
reached by practical worldly help be-

fore they could bo prepared to begin
tho cleaner life It was time Salvation
Army which first made a practical
working success of this now familiar
principle of so called missionary-
work

This whole plan of campaign for
Using tho fallen began on a very

I

simple scale In the povertystricken
and crlmolnfestpu East end of Lou
don and under the Impetus of William
BootVa Isingular forco of mind and
personality nnd the momentum that it
has gathered with almost miraculous
rapidity It law developed into a truly i

astonishing organization i

Some of the departments of Its
work are Prisot gate and Rescue
Inebriates homes Boys and Girls
homes Farm colonies Emigration
Naval and Military homes Maternity
homes nursing Samaritan brigades
hospital mid benevolent visitation po-
lice court work and Indian school
training

No other religious organization In
the worlds history has branched out
Into so many departments of philan-
thropic effort and absorbed them as
part of Its religious duties

Need of Trained Workers
Tho scheme for a University of Hu-

manity grew naturally out of the de-
velopment of time 20 other depart-
ments With a field as wide as the
world Itself the work of tho Salvation
Army Is only limited by the number
of workers that can be secured and
Its effectiveness by the understanding-
and earnestness of these workers As
uplift work has grown from local ef¬

forts to help a few Into a great in-

clusive movement which must miss
none the problems of organization
have grown greater Charity has be
come a science and Its application an
art requiring tho highest development
of personal qualities of Insight and
altruism There Is thus pressing need1

for workers of quite exceptional qual-
ification These qualifications mustt
first of all be Inherent and must then
bo developed by experience and spe-
cial training

This Is the now work planned by
Gen Booth Those women for In
stance who are to go among tho
slums of tho big cities must not only
have tho desire to help but must know
how real helpfulness can best bo se¬

cured They must understand by a
study of practical sociology some-
thing of the social forces that create
this povoity and crime mind wretched-
ness They must understand the dan-
ger of tho unwise charity that merely
increases dependence and understand-
the value of better living conditions

bin raising the moral courage of those
to whom fate has been unkind They
must ho able not only to correct home
conditions themselves but to Impart
their knowledge and to Inspire with-
a desire for betterment

Value of the Organization-
This will be but a small part of thouniversitys training in socIal service

as planned by the patriarchal evangel ¬

let hut It serves to show of what
value such an organization will bo

Of the generals plan for tho uni-
versity

i ¬

ho himself said recently j
want to train men and women to dealI
with misfortune I want them In-
structed

¬

to combat with tho weak-
nesses and sins of tho drunkard thoi

criminal the pauper and the would b oi

suicide-
At 80 years of ago the head of tho

Salvation Army after more than half ai
century of almost unceasing activity
Is as vigorous and untiring as at anyI

tine In his career Time Inexhaustible i

vitality mill intellectual and physicalI

activity of this social reforcmr philnn
thropfst preacher ntitliur and traveler
are marvelous At fourscore ho 1is t

traveling many thousands of miles

l

over the world every year fontrollJifi
tho destinies of his more than 7000
corps of Salvation soldiery with tholr
18000 commissioned olllcers distribu-
ted among eery civilized country
preaching constantly to vast audiences
and doing nn amount of literary work
that would be a facer to many a
professional author with no other oc-

cupation
¬

William Booth was born on April
10 1820 in Nottingham lEngland and
was trained for time Methodist minis
try which he entered mid became ono
of tho strongest evangelistic forces In
that church lIe grew dissatisfied
however at reaching only thoso with
some religious traInIng and convic-
tion He felt that hero were thous ¬

ands whoso need was far greater aqd
ho gravitated to the East end of Lon ¬

don where wretchedness ofall kinds
was tho rule

In a disused burial ground on Mlle
IEnd road ho pitched nn old tent mid
the first Salvationist meeting was
held In that tent in 1SG1 The floty
eloquence of the earnest young
prenchor caught tho attention of a
crowd of poor Whltechnpelers and be
fore that first meeting was over he
had inndo several conversions a per-
formance that ho has been repeating
throughout tho world for 47 > eats

How He Started the Army
This first meeting resulted In the

formation of the Christian mission
from which it was the evangelists
custom to send his converts to the ex-

isting churches of tho locality but
finding that they were not welcomed
and wore in danger of slipping back
from sheer want of comradeship und
oversight he set about forming so
cetles of tho converted These he
found to be a potent agency for bring-
ing In more as the heedless Last
ender could be Impressed by time

words of a former pal when ho
would not listen to a minister So
was created tho central Idea of the
Salvation Army

The need of organization becomes
apparent but several methods were
tried with little success before Gen
Booth hit upon the military Idea and
named his organization the Salvation
Army From that time on tho move-
ment grew amazingly and It has con
tinted to grow without ceasing to
this day

Spread Over the World

The movement began spreading to
other countries of the world In 1881
when it first reached the United
States through tho Influence of a silk
weaver who had emigrated from Cov-
entry

¬

England bringing with him the
Salvation Army Idea and a strong do
sIre to continue In the work It
reached Australia In tho same year
through a milk dealer from Stepney
and soon afterwards tho first Canadian
corps was organized in a similar
fashion

Five years later In 188G tho gen-
eral made tho first of many visits to
the American branches of the army
and ho has seen them grave from n
few small corps into a veritable army
of tremendous Influence and unsur-
passed

¬

efficiency His first great
world tour was made In 1891 when ho I

visited South Africa Australia and
India Since then ho has visited the
United States Canada Australia New
Zealand and India lour times South
Africa twice and Japan and the Hol-

Land each once
During all these travels tho actual

executive responsibility for tho gov-
ernment

¬

of the army has novel been
lifted from his shoulders Even on
shipboard he Is an Indefatigable work-
er

¬

planning and writing through the
nays

Gen Booth Honored

Ono of the most remarkable of the
many tributes paid tp the general by
tho great of the world was that of the
mikado of Japan during tho visit to
that country The mikado personally
received the general with great
warmth and he was accorded remark ¬

able ovations in Yokohama Tokyo
Sendat and Kyoto n circumstance of
strange Import when It Is realized
that Japan Is not a Christian country

Another Interesting distinction given
Gen Booth was the conferring on him
of the degree of doctor of civil law by
Oxford university The significance
of this honor will be better under ¬

stood when It is stated those who re-

ceived university honors with him at
tho time were Prince Arthur of Con
naught the prime minister of Eng-

land tho lord chancellor the speaker
Sir E Grey tho archbishop ol
Armagh Sir Evelyn Wood time AmerI-
can ambassador Mark Twain and
Hudynrd Kipling

As a writer Gen Booth Is remark-
able both as a stylist as a thinker
and as a producer Ho has written In

all 21 volumes besides Innumerable
articles for tho army publications
His best known book Is In Darkest
England and tho Way Out In which
ho outlined his scheme for social ro
form by moans of colonization The
Training of Children Love Mar-
riage and tho Home and his books
on reform are among the others of
the generals best known literary pro
ducttons

Writes of His Creed

Of his weed tho general has written
very beautifully Ho says

Tho simplicity of our creed has
been ns I believe It will remain ono
of tho principal helps to our unity
Wo stand for the old truths Tho
faith which can bo Interpreted In
terms of duty of unselfishness of
purity of love to God and man Is the
only faith we really taro about What-
ever may be tho case with tho select
minority tho roiibciousness of sin
tho force of evil habit and the con
sclousness of sin and the Influence ot
passion are nil vivid realities with
tho great masses of the populatio-
ns them we bring tho promise of Jo
Uvcranct oy Jesus Christ

Community Silver IIs found at the
home of fine silverware This brand-
In knives forks spoons and fancy
pieces Is guaranteed to wear twenty
five years and we back this guaran-
tee

¬

Comparable only with the best L

sterling and prices about the same as
the cheaper kinds
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Advice a to patent

PATENTS ability and Procedara
FREE upon request

Send tkttcli and description of your intention
lUrry J Robinson Attorney it Law and Solicitor-

of Patents 3045 Judje Buildin Sit Lake City

At Blackfoot Idaho a bay

LOST hone weight about 1250
pounds branded SS on

shoulder aliobrownhorie-
wtijbt about 1150 branded JT on boulder
Reward of 1500 for recovery Advise A 1H-

Hudion 121 I Street Salt Lake City Utah

She Got the Letter
The post office official put on his

severest manner
You say you mailed tho letter

about half an hour ago at a window in
tho east corridor ho asked

The beautiful woman dabbled a v

handkerchief at her soulful eyes and
at the tip of her classic nose

Yes yes she said
To whom was It addressed

She told him
And now you want to stop that

hletter ho went on still more stern-
ly You want to get It back Why f

Because said time woman with un-
premeditated

¬

frankness I am afraid
his wife will get it-
t Oh said tho stern official

She got tho letter

2500CALIFORNIA 025 00

Salt Lake Route now selling Colonist
Tickets above rate to San Francisco
San Jose Santa Barbara San Diego
Los Angeles etc Call on nearest
agent

A Great ProConsul-
Lord Cromer time great pro consul ot

Egypt In writing of missions In that
land says In ills greet work Modern
Egypt Tho missionary the philan-
thropist

¬

and social reformer and oth-
ers of tho summa sort should have n
fall field Their Intentions are excel
lent although at times their Judgment-
may bo defective They will If under
some control probably do much Loud
on a small scale They may even
being carried away by tho enthusiasm
which pays no heed to worldly pru-
dence

¬

effect reforms more Important-
than thoso of the admlnstrator and
politician who will follow cautiously
in their track and perhaps reap the
result of their labors

2500 CALIFORNIAI I 2500

Salt LakeI Route now selling Colonist
Tickets above rate to San Francisco t
5an Jose Santa Barbara San Diego
Los Angeles etc Call on nearest
agent
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Blue Hens Chickens
Capt Caldwell who commanded a

Delaware regiment In the revolution
was notorious for his love of cock-
fighting He drilled his men admir-
ably

¬

and they were known In the
army as Caldwells game cocks Tho
gallant captain hold a peculiar theory
that no cock was really game unless-
It came from a blue hen and this led
to the substitution of Blue lIens
Chickens as a nickname for his regi-
ment

¬

After the revolutionary war the
nickname was applied indiscriminate-
ly

¬

to all Dolawareans

Didnt Mean Hair Loom
Speaking of heirlooms broke In

the loquacious landlady I have one
which has come down through five
generations and Pawdon me icame the voice of the frivolous board ¬

er but do you refer to tho butter

A TREE THAT IS WORSHIPED

Flcu ftellgloia Held Sacred by Bud
dhlsts and Hindoos t

J

In most of tho countries ot south-
eastern Asia tho Indian Flcus rellgl j
osa tho sacred and consecrated fig
tree or peopll tree Is found It Is
held preeminently sacred by tho Bud-

dhists
¬ It

and Is revered also by tho
Hindoos the birth ot Vishnu having
occurred beneath its branches-

It
I

Is a handsome tree growing fre-
quently

¬

to a great height It Is an
evergreen which puts forth Its flow
era In April and tho bark yields free-
ly

r
j

upon incision an acrid milk contain-
ing a considerable proportion of India
rubber The leaves are heartshapedl-
ong pointed and vibrato in tho air
like those of tho aspen-

A branch of one of these trees hav-
ing a notable history was sent to a
city In the Interior of Ceylon where
It was planted and became known by t
tho name of the bo tree For 200 years-
It received tho highest reverence and
Is still tho chief object of worship to
time pilgrims who every year flock to
the ruins of the city T

2500 C A LI FO R NIIA25OO-
Salt Lake Route now selling Colonist

rickets above rato to San Francisco
Jan Jose Santa Barbara San Diego
Los Angeles etc Call on nearestagent

Dead Dog
Whats become of your dog Ihavent seen him for a long time J w

You notice what a cold Ive got
Yes but whats thatOf
Well a lot of people told mo things

to do for my cold and I was wiseenough to try era on him first

I

I


